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SHOT.

Parker, Noted Fighter.
Out at La Grande.

La Grande. (Sneclal to
the Oregonlan.) Edwaru
Hughes, well-know- farmer of this
place, snot Parker,

and fighter, in saloon at this
place evening.

The trouble started In an Innnr-on-

scuffle, the barroom. Parker,
is quarrelsome, and has reputation
of being aouslvo, got during the
scufflo and assaulted Hughes, and
threatened to follow up his. assault,
when Hughes bacKod Into
and warned not to come any

Parker armed hoavv
bottle, and when ho made at
Hughes. Hughes him through
the body, the ball entering
the heart In front, and passing out
under the shoulder blade at the
back.

Parker grappled' Huchcs.
being shot, and in

received through the
were separated

PMKer Is not fatally Injured, and
nis pnrsicians lie will

the Second complications In. The
WLiici-'-- '- nassed throuch Inns

heart cavity by
an men.
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another shot
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recover
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orisim have been past
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world

ana prouaoiy win tie if Parker
dies, the shooting was witnessed

large crowd and was clearly in
Both men belong

the oldest pioneer families in Union
county,

CHOLERA IN POLAND.

Child the Royal Family Becomes
'Its Victim.

Berlin, Nov. 1C Princess Eliza
the daughter of

he reaches the kingdom Grand Duke of Hesse, In Polami
.pot 11113 morning. no cniia long

In his lecture said enor- - ticen a bone of contention between
Bn. oer ramer nnn whn ill.
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era, fact which has caused sen-
sation, the czar, czarina and Duke

have all been exposed.

Returned to Work Homestead.
PittBburg. Nov 16. Twenty-eigh- t

hundred men, employed in the plate
mills of the Carnegie Steel Company
at Homestead, resumed, work .this
morning, after three weeks idleness.

IRRIGATION WORK

ADJACENT TO ECHO

FIFTY TEAMS WORKING
ON TWENTY-MIL- E DITCH.

One of the very important Projects
in the Eastern Part of the State
Thirteen Hundred Acres Being
Leveled Water
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The Butter Creek Irrigation Lorn-- ,

pany was incorporated not long ago
and will a short time be one of
the Institutions of the county, If-t- he

plans laid for It mature as expected.
It will cover a large tract of land

Nov 16. Pluekv tho vicinity of Bcho with water and
who is firlii l nr-- change the country there from a
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for the summer, has started in to lev
ellnc 320 acres of land in the vlcm
Uy of Echo for irrigation purposes.
Much of this work is now being
done, and in a short time vast
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GRAIN MARKETS.

Quotation Furnished by Coe Commit.
Ion Company B. E. Kennedy,

cal Manager.
Pendleton. Nov 1C Wires

down today and no uiarKct letter was
received. Quotations receivea
follows:
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OF GREAT STRIKE

Street Cars Moving in Chi-ca- go

Only When Strongly
Guarded.

COMPLETE TIE-U- P IS

PROBABLE TOMORROW.

Will Be Effected Through the Agen-
cy of Sympathetic Strikes Team-

sters, Linemen and Electricians
All Involved Fights Are Frequent
and Riots Narrowly Averted
Many Attempts to Blockade.

Chicago, Nov. in. The engineers j

and firemen at the fire houses fnlled
to report for duty. i

'ine leamsterii may make a sym-
pathetic strike with tho ear Jien.
The cars are moved, but under strong
police guard.

Confident of Complete Tie-U-

The strike leaders claim that be-
fore tomorrow morning the Chicago
city railway system will be com-
pletely tied up, although cars are
running today under police protec-
tion.

The union teamsters employed by
the coal companies hnvo been order-
ed to deliver no more coal at tho
barns, and the teamsters employed
by the railways, are turning In their
teams as fast as they finish unload
ing their wagons,

The linemen, it Is said, will qu't
tonight, and the electricians will be
called out tomorrow.

Fighting and Rioting.
As the day advanced tho crowd,

learning the decreased guarding of
the cars, grew bolder, and numerous
attempts were made to nlocuaile cars
by union teamsters. I

number sugar other
a missiles than

giant torpedoes "If is not
the - of Tno

strike railway bill Its because
in . good

morning and no action looking
toward arbitration, fill taken by
either side.

The workers decide to
night whether to strike.

A was averted
after In the heart the levee

district. A teamster who attempted
to start a was roughly
died by the police. tried
to release the Tho officers

their clubs so freely the crowd
dispersed.

DEMURRERS OVERRULED.

Technicality In Favor of Ware
Others.

Portland, Nov. 10.

tins overruled the de.
murrcr In the of Ware,

McKinley S. A. O. Puter,
Tho demurrer was taken on In-

sufllcirncc of Indictment In nam
the meridian In which the lands

named fraudulently disposed of.

SESSION PROBABLE.

Majority of Governor'6 Replies Are
Favorable.

Nov. 1C Governor
Chamberlain has received 10 icplles,
of 3C are ror an extra SPbsion,
Forty-eigh- t are needed for a traaJorlly.
He belioNPS will gut them,
then will an extra session.

OF MOODY,

Case at 2 O'clock This
at

Portland, Nov. 16.

Malcolm A. Moody's trial began
at 2 o'clock. Pipes Tiffts are at-

torneys for tho accused, John
Hall Is prosecutor. All of tho

be dnvoted to getting a Jury.

November 23 27.0UU Kail Itlver cot-

ton mills operatives will have their
wages cut 10 per cent.

Senator C. J. Smith has prepared

ills to the letter sent
tho governor, asking whether or not
the.)riditloii of i..is county demands
a M'clal session tho legislature,

send It tomorrow,

The senator reviews the situation1

in: detail. He states that the county

Is good condition financially, wit

that the Judgo the county wishes
session because no lack of a tax

will throw a burden of Interest on

the county, iiio school districts are
all Iu favor of the for most
of them aro badly In need of tho
funds raised by special tax, and
somo cannot conveniently
their sessions without Tho cities,
as a rule, are more independent,

AFFAIRS OF

GOVERNMENT

Cuban Reciprocity Bill Will

Be Voted Upon Without
Amendment.

HURRY-U- RESOLUTION

PASSED BY ONE VOTE

Minority Believe it Is a Step in tno
Right Direction as a Blow at the
Sugar Trust Cshime to Preserve
Yosemlte Park Colombian Com.

mission to Panama Under Amerl
can Protection Colombia Protests.

Washington, Nov. 1C In tho honic
Dateell ollered a pilvilegod rcsolu

from committer on rules.
providing for the Immediate consid
eration of the Cuban reciprocity
proniuiting amendments, and pro
viding for a not later than
4 o'clock Thursday. Williams, tho
democratic lender, spoke against tho
resolution.

For Immediate Consideration.
Tho house, by a vote of 15C to 155,

tho rulo providing for an
Immediate consideration of Cu

hill uarrlng all hmcmlmcuts
and fixing a tlmn to voto.

President Hoosovclt this morning
fctnt to the hou.---e copies of all Pan

ii correspondent official pa-
pers. wero reierreu to .o
committee on foreign affairs without
being read.

Tho report of tho minority of tne
ways means committee on tho
Cuban bill was made public this

It says they beilcvo tho
should be amended by striking

out clause which provides for no
There were a of conflicts, reduction on from coun

In number of instances tries Cuba, and sayfi:
were thrown and ex- - amenument adopted
nloded beneath ears. wu. recommend tno passngo

The leaders and of despite fcat-ro- s,

ficials aro separate conferences wo think will be dono that will
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overbalance the bad which will re-
sult from a 'failure to take advantage
of the opportunity to diminish the
power of the sugar trust. Wo regret
the party In jxiwer has not scon fit
to confer still further benefits to hot.
nations providing for oven freer and
more iintrammelcd, unrestricted
commerce between them. Tho bi.l is
better than u" reduction at all, and
is hailed as a harbinger of future
reciprocity treaties with other coun-
tries, notably Canada."

As to Yosemlte. Park.
Washington, Nov. Hi. Gerrard

acting superintendent of tho Yosem
ite .National raru, in hih annual re
iKirt recommends the purchase by
tho government of all patented lands
and forest approaches to tho park,
He says they will bo completely do.
stroyed within a few months unless
such action is taken, These lands
can he bought at an average of $10
per acre.

He recommends tho appointment
ot u United States commissioner and
that the pari; be formed Into a United
Hlutea court district. In thrs way no
believes nn adequate enforcement of
icgtilatlciiH by a nnnlllvc system can
be gained nnd the park Indefinitely
pieserved.

He also recommends u reduction
of toll rates and government acqul
sition of tne main roads.

Leave of Absence for Beaupre.
Washington, Nov. 1C Tho state

department (his mornlni; says nor
mission has been given Bcaupro to
leave Bogota at his own discretion.
It is In no sense; a recall, but merely
leave of absence.

Under American Protection.
Panama, Nov. 10. Colon advices

from tho Colomblu commission sent
to pcrsuado Panama to relinauleh
its independence, state It Is coming
to rjuama this afternoon under tho
protection of United States marines,
whore they wero taken oft tho Scotia
in boats sent by tho American era

SENATOR SMITH FAVORS THE SESSION

though they, with one or two excep-
tions,, are anxious for a session.

Taking all of these things Into
consideration, the senator thinks It
is the wish of the people of the coun-
ty that the session bo called, and ho
therefore recommends It.

In speaking of the matter of legis-
lation, the senator takes the stand
that he is not In favor of any other
legislation than will cover the tax
question, and thinks that tho session
should be held down to a few days.
Vet there are those in tho county
who have things they would llko to
have In ought before tho legislature,
and so advise him. However, the
senator would not bo in favor of tak-
ing auy outside matter up unless It
were really of Importance and an
emergency. With Iheso suggestions,
he asks that the session be convened,

pier Dixie. Tho battleship Maine nr--

r'.fcd this morning.
Colombia Filet a Protest.

London, Nov, 16. Colombia has
'.allied hero n longtby protest against
tho action of the united States to-

ward Panama, In which she ass'ctts
that tho main responsibility for se-
cession nes with America. Firstly,
fomenting tho separatist spirit; sec
audly, by n hasty acknowledgement
of Panama's Independence Finally.
by tho prevention of Colonic. an at
tempts to suppress tno rebellion.

Tho cablo says the protest lo
America ought to bo known through
out tho World.

AFTER THE BOODLERS.

Justice Still In Working Order In
Missouri Requisition on New
York.
Jefferson City, Mo., Nov. It!. The

governor today signed requisition pa-

pers on Now York for tho extradition
of William Zelglor, the ncad of i.u
baking powder trust, who was Indict-
ed Saturday for bribery In connec-
tion with tho aiitlnl;im hill before
tho last legislature.

The case of Stnto Senator Math-
ews, charged with hrlbory, was call-
ed this morning. Judge Hnzel an-

nounced liu would bo (iisqualu.oii to
rlt in the case nnd adjourned It
December 1C.

FINE FURS FILCHED.

Wisconsin Dry Goods Store Robbed
By Wholesale.

.TanoHVille, Wis., Nov. 1C Host-wick'- s

dry goods storo was robbed of
$15,000 worth of flno silks and furs
liotwcen Saturday night nnd this
morning. Tho Job was done by silk
exports, all the cheaper grades being
left plied on tho floor,

CAR BARN FIRE.

Great Property Damage and Three
Men Killed at Cleveland.

Cleveland, Nov. 10. Fire In the
car barns on HoUion nvenmi il.
$.100,000 damago tills morning. A
wall fell while burning, burying five
firemen. Killed: Robert Duffy, James
Schweda and Itobort Reed; fatally
hurt, Harry Van Vclde; seriously
hurt, Mike Corrigan.

Royal Family Quarrel.
.Madrid, Nov. 10. High nuthorlty

says' tho queen mother will within
two months lcavo Spain and mnko
her future homo In Austria, tne re-
sult of repeated quarrels with King
Alfonso.

FORTY KILLED

IN LOUISIANA

RAILROAD HORROR OF
THE FIRST MAGNITUDE

Rearend Collision Results in Thirty
Nine Negroes and One White Man
Being Killed Twenty.Three Injur
m, Nearly All Negroes,

Now Orleans, La.. Nov. 16.--
rear-en- d collision on tho Illinois Ccn
tral railroad near Kentwood, La 85
mlhm from Now Orleans, last night
resulted in tno Hilling of 3 a negroes,
Ten other uegioes and three white
men wero Injuicd, somo of them fa'
tally. Tho collision wuh between
tho McComh City arcnmmodat.oii
tram and tho Northern Kxpress
bound for Chicago.

Th McCouib City train left hero
at b:.iu p. m. it should have urn"
Hacked to let tho oxpress truln pass,
but got behind before It reached
Kentwood. Nfcar that station the ex
press ran tho accommodation train
down. Tho rear coach of tho accom
mouation, tilled with negroes, many
of them suction hands, who had been
picKcd up on tno way, wns com
plotoly, wrecucd. The engine or 1
oxpress nid not leavo tho track, nnd
after an hour's delay, tho through
train proceeded on its way.

A. U Kaiser, white, of Crystal
Springs, Miss., a railroad carpenter,
wuh luiauy injured,

An unknown while woman and
child wero burned beyond recount
tlon. Tho bodies of 14 dead negroes
nave been Identified,

The latest advices from the rail
road wreck aro to the effect that tho
total number of dead Is 40. and tho
injured S3. Thlrly-nln- of tho dead
and 20 of tho Injured ure negroes,

Corbett and PlUtimmoni.
New York, Nov, 18. Arrangements

have been privately made for a 20- -

round fight between Jim Corbett and
Hob Fltzslmmons at tho Yo.icinitu
Club, San Francisco, early In May,
unless the latter Is whipped by

Lord Kitchener's Leg Broken,
Simla, India, Nov. 10. iiru

Kitchener was Jammed by his horso
against tho sido of a tunnel, throwing
nun, six miles irom headquarters,
yesterday, His leg was broken and
be lay In tho tunnel some tlmo be-
fore being found. Ho will be disabled
for soma tlmo.

Orestes Pierce, president or tho
Willamette Pulp and Paper Mills, at
Oregon City, died at that nlucu
Sunday morning, from dlscaso of tho
kidneys,

to

FINANCES ARE

FINE SHAPE

Women of Woodcraft Have

Over $70,000 in Benofit

Fund.

OTHER DEPARTMENTS
EQUALLY PROSPEROUS.

The Reserve Fund November 1, Con-

tained Over One Hundred and
Seventeen Thousand Dollars The
Order Hat No Debts Whatever,
and Hat Forty-On- e Thoutand
Members and a Bright Future.

Mrs. Corn O. Wilson, of Pullman.
Wash., chairman of tho hoard ot
grand miinaKctn, Women of Wood-
craft, is expected to nrrlvo this even-
ing to tnko up otllciul business w tk
Grand Guardian Van Orsdnll. Mia.
Van Orsdall Htnrts for Colorado this
week on a short husincss trip. To
tho Inquiry of thu reportor on the.
condition of tho Women of Wood-
craft, Grand Guardian Van Orsd.iU
replied:

"Everything Is moving off In ex-

cellent shape. We never were In
butter condition tlnnnclnlly,

"On November I wo had u cash
balance In our benefit fund or 3:

bond Investment for itur tie
efit fund, VU.iiOUO, or a total sur-
plus lti this fund, from which wo pay
clnlms, or $72,2!U.83.

"In our rcnoivu fund, un the same
dato, wu held In securities $113,7811.
30; In rush, $3,11 1.0!), or n total la
tho fund of $117.19U.3U.

"Our cash surplus In our general
fund Is $lK,2f7.:iO.

"So tho sum total ol our cash un
security ussets, on November 1 ws
$201,751.62.

"Wo have no debts wo never d,
for that matter. So all things con-
sidered, our 41,000 membors have a
rcuson for their faith and confidence
In tho order."

RETRIAL OF MRS- - KENNEDY

Famous Kansas City Case Going I

lti Cecond Hearing ,
Kansas City, Nov. 10. The ca-o- r

Mrs, l.ulu Prlnco Kennedy,
charged with tho murder of her hus-
band, wns called In court today and
It Is expected that thu second tri-
or tho famous enso will bogln idiorl
ly. Uellovlng Hint lie would not b.
ublo to bo Impartial In a trial, Judgn
John V. Wofford, who presided al
the first hearing of thu case, ha
sworn himself off the touch uuC
named Judge Joshua W Alexander
of (iiillatln to try tho enso.

Airs. Kennedy shot mid killed lur
husband, Phillip II. Kennedy, con-
tracting iippnt uf the Dis-
patch company, Iu tliln city January
10, 1501 The shooting wuu tho cut
nilnatloii of n mmuntlniml wedding,
which Kennedy had brought suit to
set aside, (inserting It. had hoi
forced, Tho couplo hnd been tarr-
ied the preceding mouth, 011 wblcn
occasion tho father anil brother ac-
companied tho bride, und Kennedy's
actions Indicated lie was nut n will-
ing party to the coutruct. In uU
suit to huvo tho murr .go set julde
Kennedy asheited (hat his life had
been threatened if he refused to mar-
ry the woman.

After thu wedding he refined to
live with tils wife and thu result won
that .Mrs, Kennedy visited lilm at
his olllca und utter n healed argu-
ment shut and killed him at hit '

nesk.
Thu father und brothers of .the

gfrl wero Indicted as accomplices is
tho murder. At her first trial Mrs,
Kennedy was sentenced to .tea
yearn In thu penitentiary.

Fight Cut Short.
J.u arundfi. Nov. 1C In the iiuidf- -

istlu contest between George IConrna,
or Untie, and Jack Donnelly, of 8L
loiim, which took place Saturday
night, Kenrns was knocked out Iu tho
sixth round, It was In havo been

contest. Thu time of .th
fight was lfi minutes and 31 seconds.

Portagt Case Continued.
I'hn Dulles, Nov, lti. Owing to th

fact thut the cases to bo tried were)
not ready, circuit court abruptly ad-
journed Saturday evening, tho ixirt- -

ago road right of way case against
tho O, It, & N. being continued oviu-untl- l

tho February term.

Fall Acreage Increasing,
I.a Grande. Nov. 10. Tho uereaee

of fall wheat being sown In thu tVinf
llldgo, or wheat belt of Union coun
ty, will ho 35 per cent grentur than
lust year. Tho good yield urn ,:oud
prices hnvo stimulated fiiiimnj iu
miw this Increased acr- iige.

Money In Dairying.
U Orando, Nov 10 Fre t Kin?;

of this city, hUH Just received $ i5
for butter fat furnished tho Unlcm
Crcamory during tho month 0: Qi ,

tober from 10 cows, en avorai.o .of
$10.60 per head for tho month, Hhi
cows are grade Jerseys,


